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TheCommitteeSecretary
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
Legal andConsdtutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

By facsimile: 02 62774773

12 August2002

DearSir/Madam

RE: Crime in theCommunity
Thankyou for the extensionoftimewithin whichto makeoursubmissionsto you.

Termsofreferenceto beaddressed
It is ourintentionto addressthe following termsofreference:

a. Perpetratorsofcrime andmotives;
b. Theimpactofbeingavictim ofcrime andthe fearofcrime;
c. Strategiesto supportvictims andreducecrime;
d. Effectivenessofsentencing;.

LoganYouth LegalService
LoganYouthLegalServiceis acommunitylegal centrespecialisingin theprovisionof
adviceandrepresentationto youngpeople,bothoffendersandvictims. We provide
communitylegal educationforumsandpublicationsfor studentsandyouthworkers.The
Serviceis partof awidercommunityorganisation,Youth andFamily Service(LoganCity)
Inc. which organisationdeliversfreeservicesto thecommunityofLoganin suchareasas
employmentandtraining,disability, accommodation,physical,sexualandmentalhealthand
counselling.Youth andFamily Servicealsocomprisesan adult legal advicecentre(Logan
LegalAdvice Centre)which provideslegal adviceandsupportto thewider community.

Oursubmissionswill focuson youngpeoplein Queenslandandwill includecurrentresearch,
anecdotalevidenceandrecommendationsbaseduponourexperienceassolicitorsandyouth
workersfor over20 years.



Prefaceofmainpoints
1. Perceptionsin thecommunityandthemediaregardinga ‘juvenile crimewave’

arenot borneoutby statistics.
2. Youngpeoplearemorelikely to bethevictimsof crime(abuseandneglect)

thananyotheragegroup.
3. Youngvictims who do nothavetheirneedsappropriatelymet risk entering

into acycleof offending.Theprovisionofeffectiveservicesandsupportsfor
youngvictims is an essentialcomponentof crimeprevention.

4. Effectivesentencesarethosewhich involve victims andwhichareintensive,
targetedto individual risk factorsandcapableofbuilding links andsupportsin
thecommunity.

Perpetratorsandcrimeandmotives

In Queenslandtherateofjuvenileoffendinghasremainedrelativelyconstantoverrecent
yearsashastheprofileof offendersby sexandagetogetherwith thetypeofoffences
committed.

During the1998/99year4,754distinct youngpeopleappearedin court for offences( 8%
morethanin the 1997/98year).Thenumberofprovenoffencesin theyearwas3 % fewer
thanin 1997/98.Approximately13 in every1000youngpeopleagedbetween10 and 17
yearsofageappearedin acourt. Ofthose1.3%ofthepopulation,65%will not appearagain
in any Court.Theproportionofoffendersovertotal populationwill thenremainconstantinto
adulthood.(FamiliesYouth And CommunityCareQid, Youth Justicein Queenslandpaper
1998/99YouthJusticepaper).

Malesaccountedfor 8 1.5%ofall defendantsin 1999/2000.61.4%ofall offenceswere
committedby 15 and16 yearolds. Themostcommontypeofoffenceremainstheftand
breakingandentering(including theftof motorvehicles).(Children’sCourtofQueensland
SeventhAnnualReport1999/2000CCQReport).

Risk factorscontributingto the likelihood ofoffendingincludefailure in school,family
problems,economicdisadvantageandunemployment(TheJohnHowardSocietyofAlberta
1995 “Crime PreventionthroughSocialDevelopment’quotedm CreatingPerspective,a
blueprintfor Crime Preventionand CommunitySafetyby theCommunity for theCommunity
WhelanandBegg, February1998 atpage18 TheACRO Report).Manycommentators
furtherattributeoffendingbehaviourto an environmentof ‘moralpoverty’ derivingfrom
childhoodexposureto violence,abuseandinstitutionalisation(Rossum1999 ‘Juvenile
JusticeProfessionals:OpponentsofReformin Mc Dowell andSmithedsJuvenile
Delinquencyin theUSA andtheUK atpage64-5Rossum).

In ourexperiencetherisk of offendingincreasesin proportionto ayoungperson’sfeelingof
disconnectednessto the family, schoolandcommunity.It canbenotedthat suspensionand
exclusionfrom theschoolcommunityis oftenfollowedby involvementin thecriminal
justicesystem.



A small proportionof abusedandneglectedchildrenaccountsfor a significantproportionof
all youthviolence.Thus, addressingchild abuse/neglectcouldhaveasignificantimpacton
juvenileviolence(Jonson-Reid1999 ‘Child AbuseandYouth Violence’ in YouthViolence:
currnetresearchandpracticeinnovationsatpage87 Johnson-Reid).

Of the victims of crime the majority (66%) wereunder 20 years of age.Only 3% were
aged55 years or older.(CCQ Report)

Theimpactofbeingavictim of crime and the fear ofcrime

Victims andperpetratorsoftensharecommoncharacteristics.Thosecommonpredisposing
factorswhich oftenapply to bothgroupsincludeunemployment,low socioeconomicstatus,
beingayoungmale, low selfesteemandveryoftenboredom.Not surprisinglythereforethe
victim populationcontainsmanyindividualswho areorhavebeenperpetratorsthemselves.
(YoungPeopleasvictims of violence,NationalYouthAffairs ResearchScheme,Haistead
1992atpage5 NYARS 1992).

Impactsof crimearefar reachingfor bothindividualsandthecommunityasawhole.An
offencecanhavea ‘ripple’ effect in thatit impactsnot only the immediatevictim buthis or
herfamily, community,police,andon all participants.in the legal systemincludingservices
fundedto supervisecourtorders.

Furtherimpactsincludethefinancialandeconomiccostsofcrimewhich haveawide impact
on societyasawhole.Costscanincludenotonly propertylossesand/ormedicalcosts
incurredbut alsolong termconsequencessuchassecuritymeasures,thecostsofpreventative
effortsfundedto reducethefuture incidenceorseverityofcrimesandof coursethecostof
thecriminaljusticesystemwhich dealswith offenders.(AustralianInstituteof Criminology,
TrendsandIssuesin Crime andCriminal JusticepaperNo. 72 EstimatesoftheCostsof
Crime in Australiain 1996atpage1 AIC 72)

Threeparticularsectorsofthecommunityhavetraditionallyexhibitedheightenedfear levels
in mostresearch:women,oldercommunitymembersandvictimsofcrime(Departmentof
Justice1995 ‘Fearof Crime in Canada:TakingthePulseofaNation’ reportedatpage19 of
TheACROReport).Feelingsoffearcanresultin socialisolation,amovingawayfrom
gainfulparticipationin societyin generalandevenmentalillness.

Strategiesto supportvictims andreducecrime
Most researchindicatesthatpersonsagedbetween12 and24 yearsandmalesin particular
havethehighestvictimisationrateswhile personsaged65 yearsand olderhavethelowest.
Singleunemployedyoungmenareat thehighestrisk ofvictimisation. Femalesaged10 to 19
yearsofageareat themostrisk ofbeingthevictimsofsexoffences.IndigenousAustralians
areat asubstantiallygreaterrisk ofbecomingvictims ofphysicalassaultresultingin deathor
injury thannon-indigenousAustralians.

If, astheresearchandexperiencebearsout, youngvictims are atthemostrisk ofbecoming
perpetrators,exhibitinganti socialbehaviours,selfharmingandenduringrepeat
victimisation,earlyinterventionandsupportareessential.



TheQueenslandGovernmentCrime PreventionStrategyrecognisestheprovisionofsupport
servicesfor victims ofcrime and abuseasan essentialcomponentof crimeprevention.

Effectivestrategiesmustcoverthewholeprocessof victimisation,from thepoint of
developmentof individual vulnerability,during all stagesofthecriminaljusticeprocess
throughto the obtainingof aremedyandto full recoveryfrom theexperience.(NYARS1992
at pageat 19)

Specific strategiesmay includecodesofethicsrequiringaccuratereportingofcrime in the
mediawhich mayreducefeelingsof fear.Fundingofcomprehensivevictims servicesasa
crime preventionstrategyis essentialgivenourexperienceofthevictim! perpetrator
relationship.Thisstrategyhasbeenidentifiedby theQueenslandTaskforceon Crime
Prevention2000(OldTaskforce).

In ourexperiencevictimswould begreatlyservedby implementationofprocedureswithin
PoliceServiceswherebycomplaintswereefficiently andquickly investigatedandreports
wererequiredto bemadeto victims atvariousstagesofthecriminaljusticeprocess.In this
wayvictims wouldbekeptinformedandmayfeelmoreinvolved inmattersdirectly
impactingon their feelingsofwell being.

Effectivenessofsentencing
In ourexperienceasborneout in themajority of theresearch,detentionor imprisonment
oftenserveto reinforcenegativeandantisocialbehavioursandto integrateoffendersfurther
into anoffendingpeergroupwith therealconsequenceoffurthervictimisationofothers.

Whereverpossiblewesubmitthat themosteffectivesentencesarethoseservedin and
supervisedby thecommunity.

Effectiveinterventionsorprogrammesarethosewhichreinforceandmodelpositive
behaviour,which aretargetedto the individuals’ risk factorsandpersonalityandwhich have
theability to build links betweentheoffenderandthecommunityasawhole (Corbett1999
“JuvenileProbationon theEveoftheNextMillenium” in Mc Dowell and SmithedsJuvenile
Delinquencyin theUSA andtheUK atpage122-3Corbett)

TheAmericanJournalofPreventativeMedicinein anissueon Youth ViolencePrevention
describedmultiple levelsofinterventionasfollows:

1. Individual - socialskills, cognitiveandbehaviouraldevelopment;
2. Interpersonal- parenteducation,family counselling,peergroup’
3. Social - communitybuilding, schoolbasedinterventionandeducationfor

workers;
4. Systemic-vocationaltraining (Heide 1999YoungKillers: The Challengeof

JuvenileHomicideatpage240 -1 Heide).

Early interventionin the dysfunctionalfamilyunit is likely to producebetterresultsin terms
ofcrime prevention.



In ourexperiencesentencesutilising internationallyrecognisedprinciplesofjuvenile
sentencingsuchasdiversionfrom thecriminaljusticesystemcanbevery effective.In this
Statecommunityconferencing,whereavailable,allows victims andoffendersto meaningfully
participatein sentencingoutcomesthusallowing for reparationto thecommunityandby the
community.Restorativejusticeapproachesalsohavethedesiredoutcomeofreducingthe
ongoingfearofvictims astheyareableto understandthemotivesoftheoffender.

Summary

In summarywesubmitthatoffendingby youngpeoplein Queensland(andelsewhereas
notedin theresearch)cannotbecharacterisedasincreasingeitherin termsoffrequencyor
seriousness.

Thecorrelationbetweenyoungoffendersandyoungvictimsis clear.It is apparent:thatthe
provisionofearlyinterventionservicesto youngpeopleatrisk of victimisationwill havea
flow on effectofreducingcrimein thecommunity.

Effectivesentencesfor offendersarethosewhich arecommunitybasedandtargetedto the
individual. Inclusionofthecommunityin sentencingprocessesservesnotonly to create
effectivereparationbut alsoto reducethefearofcrime.

Thankyou for taking thetime to consideroursubmissions.Pleasefeel freeto contactthe
writeror LawrieMoynihanon 07 32088199if you wishto discussanyissuesarisingfrom
oursubmission.In preparationofthissubmissionweareindebtedto Ms JenniGlover, law
student, for herableassistance,thoughtsandresearch.
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21 August2002

Dear Sir/Madam
RE: Crime in the Community

Wereferto oursubmissiondated12 August2002in relationto theaboveissue.

Thepurposeofthis letter is to providesomeupdatedinformationto youbaseduponstatistics
recentlyforwardedto ourServicefrom theDepartmentofFamilies(Queensland).

Pleasenotein relationto thetermofreferencenamedPerpetratorsof crime andmotivesthe
following updatedmaterial:

1. 34,097mattersattributedto youngpeopleweredealtwith by policeduring
2000/01, slightly morethanin 1999/00(33,659). Overthreequartersofthese
matterswerein relationto youngmales;

2. Youngpeoplewereresponsiblefor 17%ofthemattersclearedby police in
2000/01.Thisratehasbeenslowlyfalling overrecentyears;

3. In 2000/01,69%ofoffencescommittedby youngpeoplewerepropertytype
offences.This wasthesameproportionasin 1999/00;

4. Offencesagainstthepersonaccountedfor 7%of mattersattributedto young
people,thesameaslastyear;

5. In 2000/01,4.512 distinctyoungpeopleappearedin court in relationto
offending,a decreaseof 1.2%from 1.999/00andtherewere7,388finalised
courtappearances,slightlyfewerthanin 1999/00 (7,497);

6. Basedon thepreliminaryestimatedresidentpopulationofQld at 30 June
2001, 12 per 1000youngpeopleaged10 to 16 yearsof age(1.2%)appearedin
courtin relationto offending.Maleswereapproximatelyfourtimesmore
likely to appearthanfemales.

(YouthJusticeinformationupdateQId 2001 - DeptofFamilies,Volume 1 number5 July 02)

We trustthat theforegoin,jisof assistanceto theCommitteein its enquiry.
Yours fait 1

Janna~A.L~P(Qual)
PrinQ{pal S6licitof
LoganYouthLegalService

Quality Assured to ASINZS ISO 9001 • Registered Training Organisation
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• Logan Youth Connections • Logan Family Support Options
• Logan Youth and Community Combined Action Program • Logan Employment and Training Service


